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POETRY. prioex you ask those, as doing up 

laces.”
What Does It Matter? “l know it," she admitted, "but I

Wealth and Glory, peace and powér, m.y want some one to mother my boys
What are they worth to me 01 you f some time, if they are alone in a

FO;LhdeSh°a:U^ayt,ôae'"m0Uhïi *« '1 d°”’ th°
due ; front room upsta m, nor lotting them

u’LV^homlr’o^Ltpukln.
A pain or a pleasure, a smile or a tear— You’d fool like 

What does it matter what part we claim? ... ,
For we step from the cradle into the bier, atll° room> and 

And a careless world goes on the same, eat where they

to pay more than two dollars a week, 
all told. They help me with the 
work at night for their washing, and 
their mending isn’t much. The letter 
I got from Jim’s old mother last week 
paid for the Think, Mis’

'XlTdTml^ “an^pV I Norton, he’s given up cards and smok- 

All are racked with the world’s unrest, ing since ho came here. Joe’s too 
All ""ist mcel wlththe common fats. d(,lkate cvcry w„, to live a rough 

Life from childhood till wo are old, ’ . ,, ,
What is it all when all Is told Ï [ life. Oh, 1 m glad to have cm, and

her face shone with a satisfaction that

He’ll always bedearest of all. 
mother's baby.”

I thought of my own strong, restless 
baby, and how ungrateful I was over 
the care ho made, and rose with tears 
in my eyes as I answered : “Yes, 
Phœbe, he’s the most beautiful child 
I ever saw. I must hurry back to my 
baby. „ I was tired and ditoouraged 
over my little burdens, and you’ve 
lifted them all by the way you bear

“Why, Mary Pepper, how you talk,” 
she said, in surprise. “I never could 
talk religion like otter folks. I ain't 
gifted and educated, you know. If 
you fool better, it’s baby's face. Ho 
helps mo, too. Como over soon, dear,” 
she said, her faco shining as I kissed 
her good-bye. “There, Bonnie, love, 
I’ll put you in the high chair while I 
finish dinner. Harry takes the old 
lady her dinner before ho eats, so I have 

was resting to see, yet brought a mist to be ready. He's a good boy, if ho 
Did somebody say the sunshine I in my eyes not exactly caused by the is lull of mischief. There’s the sun,

W«. flooding the world today ? Btooniing kettle before tnc. 1 know
’AMoom“7l"«yworid"."'ghmyT very Well the extra work, the clone

Did somebody sing of the gladness planning, and the sitting up lato to
In^the'tfn?.**'’ummor ami .woetnoM— iron .od mend ft eo.t her to "mothc,”

The time of birds and flowers ? those two itSDgers. 1 felt ashamed
It was all a mistake, my darling ; of myself as l compared my pretty,

The sunshine hasjjon# away, modern homo with her plain, oven bare
There is thunder off in the distance. . . , l.,- t vn(iw iovoThere are clouds, on the wretched day. J 1‘tilc house, but to ter I knew iovo

the ghost of pleasure 
Surveys the withered flowers ;

The gloomiest place under Heaven 
Is tills weary earth of ours.

Ice Water.—Doctors Disagree. A man who keeps his good manners 
for company sometimes finds them very 

-îhcû ht wants to use them.A celebrated physigian says “All L 
ice-water drinking is bad,” a’so 
“a severe blow upon the body just 
over the solar plexux,” (which in good 
United States language means an im
portant portion of the nervous system 
located just back of the stomach,) 
“will cause almost instant death,” and 
ho further says “the sudden shock 
caused by a deluge of ioc-watcr into 
the stomach has exactly the same effect 
upon the solar plexus' as the blow, and 
may cause sudden death by its action 
upon it and through that^mthe heart.” 
Another equally celebrated physician 
says, “Any diction which unqualifiedly 
say that cold drinks are bad and hot 
drinks are good must bo absurd” and 
further “cold water stimulates gastric 
secretion ; therefore do not untile at 
your friend because ho thinks a half- 
glass of ice-water before eating gives 
him an appetite and helps his diges
tion.” In continuation wo will say, 
drinking ice-water in copious draughs 

I told you so. when overheated is injurious, it not
"The nun never grto quite out of d,ogerouli lhat u UDdontablu. Hut 

»ight from iny kettle taint, l'htobo that the free drinking of water in some 
Jonoa,” I laid to mtelf, hurrying off. form in hot weather must bo avoided, 
"She thank. God for III. provideneo ,a dtiniat,|e, and it ono of the greatest 
in her poverty while moat of un «row popular „„„„ cxtlnl, When a person 
weary in our abundance." I met her penpir|„K rrec|?| a vast amount of 
“lien" going homo, a general "good-ior- watcr ,, llra„.n from lhe body, which 
nothlngoot»'’ enveloping him like a muit be retupplled, or great injury is 
garment. Further ou two xohooMioyx w#g don, thc pl,y„ioal |ICHlth, and 
wore hurrying toward tho littlo oot- tho foumlation 0p ,omo oftho worst 
(age. They wore not woll-dromod fom, of Kidncy dileal0 being «low- 
like my boya, hut Ttuebo might well ,y bu, ,uroly |aid, |>„ dti„k 
rejoioo in them, A» I turned th° [00.00|d aatvr, hut pure onul water ; 
corner I mot the two factory young % ,iul() |omo|, juioo Improve ito
men, black and grimy witli work. egwyvcu6M. l'l„i„ water with
They, too, were eager for tho good 
plain dinner and tho cheery welcome 
that awaited them. Yes, tho sun had 
come out, and the last glimpse I had 
of my saint she was stooping in the 
sunny window to snatch a kiss from 
the little one there. Her hands were 
hill of common looking dishes, but In 
the sunlight she looked like a glorified 
Madonna with her child, and through 

tho half-open door 1 heard her sing
ing :

v/uuvcntment ia the only true happi
ness of life ; and a pleasant disposition 
and good work will make the whole 
surroundings ring with cheerfulness.

Tho oldest man in Great Britain is 
Hugh MacLeod, a Scotch crofter, who 
was boro on the 24th November, 1783. 
He lives at County Roes, and is still 
healthy and vigorous.

Tho following puzzle is now making 
the rounds of the press : Make 21 by 
using any six of tho following numbers : 
1,1, 1,3,3, 3, 5, 5, 7, 7, 7, 9, 9, 9. 
This proves to be a stunner, and parties 
that have tried it say it is imposiblv.

The interesting fact may be stated 
in a line, that New York’s now aque
duct is 30 miles long. It cost $22,- 
000,000 and 80 lives were lost iu its 
construction. It brings 318,000,000 
gallons of water to Now York daily.

Women doctors say, and many wo
men prove it in practice, that by going 
up stairs slowly with the foot—heal and 
too alike—put firmly on each stair, ono 
may arrive at the top of tour flights of 
stairs really rested, instead of gasping 
for breath us when one runs up stairs. 
Going up stairs is a good form of vger- 
oiso, if one goes at it iu tho right way 
to get, its benefits.

>

for Infanta and Children.

I WttKufljurlooe medicat

-CwHwie ii so wwHadapleâleeldMiw tàa»
L ■ . ( frr/>mnirn<J il m superior to Anyproscrlptloa

It. A. Aeons», K. D.,
Ill Be. Oxford St, Droettfjra, *. Y.

keowu to tin" Truth of love or vow of friend— 
Tender caresses or cruel sneers— 

What do th 
For the

Tub Cmwtauk Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. icy matter to us In the end ? 
brief day dies and the long 

night nears.
Pension ate kisses or tea^s of gall. N

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
—or THU—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ns our most enterprising business

fuMMlinri on Kill HAY nt tho omco 
WOl.FVILLK, KINGHCIO., N.fl.

TKRMH J
$1.00 Per Annum.

(in AliVANOR.)
IJLIJB.H of five in advance $4 OO. 

wlvertlslng at ten cents per line 
,_|„r . vrry Insertion, unless by special *r- 

r ,m</. oient for Hieiullng notices.
I-j.Um for hWinding advertisements will 

|,„ orido known on application to the 
off,. ..and |.av menton trarudent advertising 
most he guamoteed by some responsible 
parly prior to Us Insertion.

The Aoao.au Jo* Dai-AarMSsr »s eon- 
swinlly receiving new type and mate al, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on ni I work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts

i,film ,l»y »rn cordially «olloll.il• P*i 
immo i.l tho party writing for th"
,00.1 Invurl.hly »-,„m|.iiTiy tl'ooomnnH 
i al Inn, although the same may »e wn 
ovf r a fictitious signature.

Address all eomunlratlons to
havihon mum,

Kdllors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle, N. H.

A Disagreement.

nIHIIOl’, JUIINHON ll.-Domcr In 
I'KIour, Feed of all kind, Ac. 
IfORDEN. (X H.—Boots and Hlv.es, 
Hjlnts and Caps, and Geiita’ Furnish
ing Goods,
DORDKN, OHARLEH IL—Uarriagea 
*'and Hloighs llullt, Repaired, and Paint- made it seem a palace.

“You’ll not mind now, my dinner’s 
on, if I put tho kettle on for your laoea.
I know tho sun ia going to shine, and 1 
want them out a few minutie before 1 
hand-dry thorn,” she said as ibo brought 
out another large kettle.

“If any would suspect the tun of any 
good Intentions to-day it wotld bo you, 
Phoobo.” I said, laughing myself.

I “Don’t those heavy kettlua tiro you ? 
You used to suffer with your baok, 1 
remember. "

| "1 do yet,’’ she admitted. “1 hope
t work enough 
to get a good

This does

Not even

() LACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Mak- 
I^er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. 1,—Practical llorse-Bboer 
and Farrier.
nAid)WELL, CHAMBERH A 00.- 
^Dry Goods, Boots A Shoes, Furniture,

No one doubt# that Dr Sago’s Catarrh 
Remedy really cures Catarrh, whether 
tho disease be recent or of long standing? 
bocanso the makers of it clinch their faith 
in it with a $500 guarantee, which isn’t 
a mere newspaper guarantee, but “on 
call” in a moment. That moment is when

Did somebody whisper “Patience 
The clouds will be rifted soon 

Did somebody hint of music Î 
Why, the hearts are out of tune, 

Yet there are pipers calling 
That the clouds will pass away 

For love than wrath is stronger, 
And love is king to day.

■ML I
IxAVIHON, J. 11.—Justice of the Peace, 
I^Oonvoyancer, Fire Insurance Agorft. 
IXAVIHON BROB,—Printers and Pub. 
I ^Ushers.

Il PAYZANT A HON, Dentists.

a little acid is also excellent in hot
ir ftorn drinking too mol, y»“ prove that It. rnakon oxn t euro JW». 

, . . the reason for their faith is this : Dr
loo-water you1 have stomach orauips,
or are “water-logged” as it is called, 
or arc attacked with cholera morbus, 
summer complaints, diarrhoea,or dysen
tery, do not resort to alvholio stimulât, 
tug drinks, which irritate rather than 
allay the inflammation which has 
caused tho trouble; but adopt the 
practice of taking daily just before 
retiring, during July and August, ono 
tvaspooulul of Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment in a little sweetened water, 
which will prevent all such attacks and 
ill effects from ioc-watcr. Iu fact a 
little pamphlet sent tVeo to any one by 
I. 8. Johnson A Co., Boston, Mass., 
contains a vast amount of information 
about treating those summer troubles 

Hull, wavy hair is a personal beauty w|ti, that good old household remedy, 
posseIf she only

weather.
SELECT STORY. Bale’s remedy has proved itself the right 

cure for ninety-nine out of one hundred 
eases of Catarrh in the the Head, ami 
the Wot Id's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion can afford to take the rtik of you 
being the ono hundredth.

The only question ls~aro you willing 
to make the test, if the makers are will
ing to take tho risk ? If so, the rest 
is easy. You pay your «Irugulst 50 cents 
and the trial begins. If you re wanting 
the $500 you'll get something better—

Leg»I Decisions A Zettle Saint.
teîlwkiS Tuoi-Ü ».£,Lù«

nn.MOIlK, (1. ll.-lnuuratiM Afluit. 
D Ayant of Mutuel H"»"rv« rand Life 
Awmdlxtloii, uf New 
novFitKy,
Gflouti "ml Hlm"..

Mie' Norton, wlillo 1 lift I nome timu lieu will gr 
" « wo o»n »»vo u.ouyh

1 woe gl»d to rot, even In the hot «tovo avilit » ho#ir on, 
littlo kitchen of my poor neighbor, very woll though, for tho prion wo 
The ciet wind had given too neuralgia paid. It win old feihlonod when wo 
ouleldo, and Boltla, my "girl," had wont to houeokoeplng, but I'm glad I’ve 

broken a valuable platter end plenty of keltic" U aavea lime.
rude word* about it, "Phoebe, you aiake mo e.hautod of

"Sot down,
Vurk. off till» kettle."r„. til" tii.ym.nt,

,, I| „ order? Id" paper dtiK'on-
tlm„d 1,0 muet l».r "P •" -"'"««“"'tn

Îamount, wlietlier the paper I» taken hum 
th» riffles or not.

L. P—M atm facturer ol

TJAM1LTON, MIMS H. A.—Milliner 
XXend dealer In faihlonable millinery 
goods#
rrARltlH, O. I), Oonentl Drv Good. j„,t 
«Olnthlng and Gent»’ Fiiml.hlhg», -jyi# 
tlKTllllN, J. F.—Watch Maker and garo nio neuralgia ot "tho Inner I myaelf. It'» herd enough lor me to
■“■Jeweller. man" My uiually Indulgent husband get along with hut and cold water at
ItlllGINH W.J. General (Ml Deal- ’ „,p„„,e» mu.t be reduced, I,end, and a girl to lift my kettle, fur
1 ' "r- (,"‘l ‘ ; , U, and hinted hi. mother did her own the, are . t,log-net the kettle..
Km.w ' IKu l" hU lîne faith, work, be.ido, rearing eight child,on. Ben ought to Ml them for you, any 

fully performed. Repairing neatly drme. ^ow, the modern woman, with a way."
MIJRPIIY, J. L.—Oahliiot Maker and thousand demands on time and Hrength
BlRepairer. her foremothora novor dreamed of, whou ho gets home, for he’s got

lie’s an awlul good

hapvy day 1 0 happy day I 
When Jesus washed my sins away,

Ho taught me how to watch and pray, 
And live rejoicing every day.
Happy day 1 happy day I”

—Myra Goodwin Plant», in North

"O
n Tim courts have decided that refus- 

J'to take newspaper, amt H«Mo»la 
r,m„ the foot «A-»,,
leaving linen uncalled fi.r IJ primaJacH 
,,,lrliinieolIntentional (rami

ON
1wettern.

ptmr-OFFICB, WOLFVILLS
Soft Wuvy Hair.Mall.

1,:r;!:,'!L""»ndw.,vd-
I,;,,,,,,», wo.t ofoie "t 10.IK' ». m-
I-.,i,re.* ea.telmm al 4 00 P 1,1 ■ 
Kenlvlll” eln." nt 7 ao p m.

Own V. IU.", foal Me.Pir

nr.,", limn», a » ■ to «KO y »
"lie’, poorly now, and lie', tired

IOUIO any woman can 
ha. patience In pur.uiug tho method, 
prevorihod. Where nature ha. .up 
plied the pretty orlnkle», one ha. only 
to lot her have her way by nut drawing 
tho hair too tight ; but In the end, 

ho obtained

Ruined by Rum and Opium.
hate, .hove >11 thing, to hoar of their work now, 
doing more than the hu.y women of husband, I. lien, nod lie ain't gut any 
to day, t regret to «ay that X made habit., »»vo chewing to keep off the 
touie fitting reply, end—an nlmoat UUiineoh trouble " 
unheard of thing—John .lammed the 1 never had any patience with .low, 
door .nd went olfwlthout tho good good-natured Ben, who wa. a. great 
by kin. Of courront we# not in the » contrail to my energetic hu.baod a* 
humor to got (be ohlldron off to aohool oould bo Imagined. Vet 1 really bo-
lo tho pie.«inlet way, end 1 w»« lluvo Phtebe think» «he ha. the beat 
thankful enough when baby fell hu.baud In tho world.

"Aa for kettle.,' Phœho went on a.

(), A.—Manufacturer 
and Teem TtOTS...TBY nDATRigUIN, 

*■ of all kinds of Uarnage,
Harness, Opposite People’s Bank. 
110ÜKWK1.1. A 00.—Book - .eller». 
URtatlonor», l’lcturo Framer», .ml 
dealer. In Plan™, Organ», and Hewing 
Macliines.

Life having become unbearable to 
him, T. W. Helliok.e lluatou travelling 

ended hi. exi.touoe by mean, of
a do»o of “rough on ret»," and wa. 
found dead in hi. room at a hotel in 
Hoohcater, N. Y.,on tho80th ult. For 
tho week previous tie had been drinking 
heavily. Tho following letter, found 

table in hi. room, tell* the aad

pfcOPl.K'fl HANK OF HALIFAX, 
(rum mi m.toap.m. Olowd on

fUtunlny at 13, nnon. . .
fl. W. Musao, Agcni.

as good au effect may 
through imitation waves 
oomb, plus and a liberal

end water, any. the Jlluitmle-H

wrought with 
u.e (if elbow

G, V,—Drug», and K.ncyI) AND,
I-Good».

(Tin rrlu'w-

(.AP'riHTOHUMH-llovT A ni,giM Agent, for Fro.t ft Wood’, flow.

lu'- lmur P- er .. .... 1
.............«ing.«u «...

welcome.

grotto
American : Take, Mr in.tanoo, hair that 
1» naturally .Iralght and luollood to he 
hnr.h. A «tiff brush passed twice a 

stroke, over the

story of hi. downfall ;—
"Bather than have opium end rum 

kill mo 1 prefer to do it myeclf, 1 
feel l am peak redemption, and why 
«hould such a useleaa thing onoumhu' 
the earth ? X have abwe d and di»' 
gu.tod my best friends ; have lost my 
position with my home ; have over 
drawn my a connut several bundled 
dollar., and, iu fact, eauuot ace a ray 
of light ahead. If 1 thought my 
friend, mould put mo in au asylum 
somewhere 1 would not do the coward
ly thing I am about to; but they have 
always treated me »o kindly, and 1 
never ask nor cipoot eny more mercy 
at their hand». Yon can notify my 
home and they will Inform my friend, 
where 1 era, anil 1 think they will give 

Christian burial. To uiy father

asleep (he had refused ell night) end 
I oould run mit In tho open air a placed the last heavy one on the 

damn and ohltly, poll.hod atove, "uiy life's among them
It. A» I say to

J, M.—Harbor and Tobno-

day lo 200 or more 
io.lp down to the extreme end. of tho 
hair, will soon make the most wiry 
looks pliable ami easy to manipulate. 
Kvory morning after the brushing 
make the hair oo tho forehead and 
lido, of the head very wet with «oft, 

Now a .kllful me

(I, II,—'Wholesale and mouirnf. It we.
hut I wauled «mue line laoea done up, 1 anil l'lu used 
and even mom, 1 wanted lo fee «orne mother when .he complain» about Men l 
ooe’wlu. would rub tho fur the right „„t earning more, he’, what the Lord 

„ koiiio people know Juit l ow lo gave to me end I’m let «Bed. I m on y 
d(J too thankful to get work enough to help

"What have you In that kettle, keep tin children I" sohool. I rovi 
Phmbe ?" 1 a.ked, We know oaeh donee la awful gm'd to toe and mine, 
Itherln the country aa gifla. There Mary, or I .uppoie I .hould a»y 

„0 .nelal different then. Now 1 Ml.' Norton, and .he hummed » 
live on a front alroet and »he on »| little tune a. ih" stirred the lire In tho 

hack one,
Hho laughed her old cherry laugh,

"Ono of my big boy. haa a cough, 
and I'm making him some medicine- 
Don't Bill piny .moll make you think 
of tho wood, hack of tho sohool-

\V ALLAIT.,
” lletall Grocer.Tm iilny 

Hunt, (reel nil nr" 
win i« ".red for l>y

Atrimgi-r. twenty dollars CASH I| IT.heri fïïMLÇW 

lleftdy-m.de Clothing, and Gent. 1 nr
(lot,l. W llo.om, 
A o»W H»»»»

— (llVKti I'OU—
AN OLD USED POSTAUE STAMP.

$20 will be given to any person who 
will «cud urn, (for the collection X am 
forming Ibr exhibition purpose»), » 
12 P FINN Y STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or 1 will give $6 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamp» of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunewlok.
You ought to lluil lota of these .tamp, 

a. well a. those of Id., 3d,, fid., value, 
in old olSoo paper* or letter, lit 
houses, between the date. 1860-1866. 

$wF”iVou> it thc time tu hunt them uy. 
1 Will buy for eu.h nil OLD mod or 

cancelled postage or hill .tamps. Send 
on all you have, leaving them ou the 
original envelope preferred. I also 
want 4 .tamp», out values, on the entire 
letter, for whioh 1 give higher price, 
than anyone. G. 1IOUPNH,

6BH King St., Ottawa, Canada.

Ii'inw Pmi’"--Hervühi'viny flal.l*"i UyUNON JAH.-llarne.» Maker, U

W> tint Kiluy lit lit*1 P' I [t ..| ■ _.......... .

'•'lKV,V,,rr5"rK VTïr Oarfleld Tea.
Wi.ltvllln I’rnnohlng on '
—x'-isssyaas

.. Htrniignr* wulcomoat nil thu aortiee».

blood warm water, 
of the hand I» r«iulrod, for while the 
hair 1. thoroughly damp It I» e»«y 
enough to vinoh It up between tho flr«t 
and seoimd linger» to «Imulatl wave» 
Make the curve» rather exaggerated, 
extending In ripple. »• far hack ». po«- 
slide, aud If at flr.t the line, refuse lo 
stay in place use Invisible halt-plus to 
hold them, lie careful, in doing tho 
hack coiffure, not to pull the side, in 
the least, and let them dry iu this 
dillon. If this plan of procedure I. 
.triotly adhered to fur .lx mouth», the 
handoomo.t wave, are guaranteed, and 
at tho end of that time tho prooetie 
morning and evening will amount to 
little more than a form.

cracked stove.
"Mamma," on me 

bed room off the kitchen.
"Ye., my Inuib," was the quick 

and how that plain, frvoklodÂat II n flout lb*) littlo

ware-

answer ;
I'aoo btioam» fflorilled with tho look of 
luvo that flashed uvvr it. Out aho 

with her youngest in her arms—

^FjnlîNNmmBCJll-HeiYloe»
K,,,„l,,y I" Mi" ly‘tilmtmîon
..... In*». “ I' ™ ' Ul , ",„1 AlU„Iny In

gi'lnl-n r'ltfr xl to thlV ohernh «" 

!<». K„r»n,»(l.mi<"t»l 7

ntn| Waller Hmwn, Wolfvllle-

Klrnl

und darling sister, a long good-by. 
May God forgive tovJ>r1tll tho trouble 
l have caused you. May those friends 
iu Hprlugflold who first induced me 
to smoko tho pipe, and thereby wreck
ed my young life, suffer lor it il there 
is an avenging God. Young men, for 
God’s sake, uover touoh a drop of 

It lias killed me and will 
I had as

house ?”

u her ohoerfril .n.wer, .. .look .» l™-ey lh‘“
lhe oar'rled the kettle to tho .lied, oould uedemtaml ; .oft, .unity hair 

Ha* - — -other lu which
wax a gencrom xouphone. "My felkx alas I the tioy iet» e
are taking moro Wup than uxu.l thl. itat^ wou d "»v“r preM|or Mvery hoy two i. or three boy. or

week, 'oauxo Grandma l'erklo. need. Don t "t, u.rt.og g^ l ||k(j tW(joty tlllrly different kind, of boy.
I». She’, .lek, you xee, and »y asd awaoix y y^ Never In one lie Ixallthe time living many

r arr."J s s St'..,".! üœ.'s.tc-s ss-rç-a'- ■ -

1m.», Pb.b" if Jft ■Ift-I -b« n » 8»™ ■?, ft-n- “Al‘dnu" -, ■'■» —-lul "u

And more wayx to help people on your ,iu,iIId» ” al„i i„g but hulU, Ihatjyou keep peeling off, Ibrgtve me. Let thl. be a warning to
.mail Income," I replied. "But you aud while, tlu *»> I P „,,6 after another, till you think you have all, for 1 would like It po-.ed over the
really ought to give up keeping board- "mamma, l“°’ ,0 J” ’ t d„w„ u, the heart at la.t, aud then door of every rum.hop aud opium den
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